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Thank YOU!
Says Pat Colclough as you elect her as your next councillor
Your newly elected Lib Dem
Councillor Pat Colclough would
like to say a big thank you to
EVERYONE  that supported her
in her successful bid to become
Balderstone & Kirkholt’s next
Councillor.
In a hard fought contest it was our
Pat that came out on top, on a night
that saw Labour fail to win a
single seat in the whole of the
Rochdale constituency.
Councillor Colclough said: “I
would like to say a huge thank you
to all concerned for voting for me to
represent you in Balderstone and
Kirkholt.
“I am pleased and proud that you
believed in me and that you took
the time to come out and vote for
me on May 1st. The tories’ gamble

to select an ex-councillor for
Bamford as their candidate didn’t pay
off.
“I promise to work hard for you
alongside my Lib Dem colleagues
Councillors Dale Mulgrew and Liz
Thirsk and I will always put our area
first!”
Councillor Dale Mulgrew said:
“We are delighted to welcome Pat
to our team and she has already
made a great start. I am pleased with
the progress that we have made
since I was elected two years ago.
We now have more police on our
streets, we will be cleaning every
gully over the next 12 months, we
have kept the council tax rise the
lowest for over a decade and much
more. We look forward to serving
you over the next two years.”

Rowen takes on Brown!
“Government progress on jobs not good enough!”
Lib Dem Shadow Work and Pension’s
Minister and our MP Paul Rowen has
pressed under fire Prime Minister Gordon
Brown in Parliament over jobs in our area.
Paul revealed figures that showed that
Rochdale has lost 4,500 jobs in the last 7
years in mainly manufacturing. Paul was
speaking after the Prime Minister revealed his
proposals in yet another headline grabbing
initiative from Labour.

Paul said that the future Welfare Reform
Bill doesn’t do much to raise employment
chances for local people including the over
50s, the worst affected age group. He said
after the debate, “This is a key opportunity
for the Government and they are not making

enough of it. For 11 years they have let us
down. I’m afraid announcing after over a
decade in power that they will now start to
carry out skills assessments and offer skills
advice is simply not good enough. I quoted
figures to the Prime Minister that the
chances of someone getting a job when
coming off Job Seekers Allowance are almost
impossible - this should shame Labour. This
is another example of a Labour Government
letting down those most vulnerable.
Councillor Liz Thirsk said, “Labour do
nothing to help - this is just like the 10p tax
debacle - under Labour - the poor get
poorer whilst the rich get richer!”

A WINNING TEAM: Paul Rowen MP
and Councillor Pat Colclough are
working hard together for our area!

Rochdale may have fallen at the final hurdle
at Wembley but Balderstone & Kirkholt
Councillor Dale Mulgrew is already backing
our club to gain promotion next season.
Councillor Mulgrew, who attended the game and
whose father (famous comedian Jimmy Cricket
pictured right) is an avid supporter, said: “Our boys
really did us proud but unfortunately it just wasn’t

our day. I was delighted to see so many Rochdalians
down for this historic occasion, with the crowd at
well over 30,000. It really was a great day out for
our town.

“I am sure that Keith Hill and the Boys will be up
there next season and let’s hope we can go one
better.”

Dale’s Devastation!

Balderstone & Kirkholt

Your new look Lib Dem Team - Councillors
Dale Mulgrew, Liz Thirsk and Pat Colclough.
Putting Balderstone & Kirkholt FIRST!
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Tell us your priorities?
1
2
3
4
5

Crime
Environment
Regeneration
Health
Other (Please state above)

The Lib Dems are now in overall control of our
Council for 2 years after our record results on May
1st.  Labour had a disaster and didn’t win a single
seat in Rochdale.  We now want to know your
priorities.  Please number them on the LEFT and for
anything else, please use the space below....

PLEASE RETURN TO:
Bladerstone & Kirkholt LIB DEMS,
FREEPOST,OL5575, Rochdale, OL16 1ZZ.

For the third year running you have
shown your support for the Lib
Dems in Balderstone & Kirkholt but
have you thought about joining us?
Your local Lib Dem Team campaign all
year round for you. They have kept
Council Tax at its lowest level for a
generation, made huge improvements to
our housing, put more police on our

streets and are campaigning to Save Our
Post Offices from even more Labour cuts.
So if you like what we stand for and
would like to support our work then
please visit www.libdems.org.uk/support.
Or alternatively contact one of your local
team  who will be happy to give you more
information. Together we can build a better
future for our area!

Have you thought about joining the Lib Dems?

Please Return to: Balderstone &
Kirkholt Lib Dems, FREEPOST,

OL5575, OL16 1ZZ

Name
Address
Phone/Email

Your local Lib Dem team are
campaigning to to ensure that
although  the decision to demolish
the School’s footprint has been
taken, we ensure that that the
sporting side is retained.
Local Councillor Pat Colclough
said: “I regularly attend the Friends of
Balderstone Park meetings and there is
great support for saving the school’s
sporting side.
“A lot of history surrounds the park
with some remains of Balderstone Hall
which was built in 1872 and demolished

in 1967. Also the surrounding wall and
gate posts which still stand.
“The friends of Balderstone Park are
now on their way to obtaining Green
Flag Status with the help of the local
community, pcso’s and representatives
from local schools. There really are
exciting times ahead. The aim is to open
the park to all ages to stage events and
have gardens and attract wildlife for
everyone to enjoy.
“If anyone is interested please bring
along your ideas .information on
meetings can be obtained at balderstone

Have your say on the
furture of Balderstone Park
Local Team Set Out To Secure Park’s Furture Secure the future

of our park
WE/I the undersigned want to secure the future of

Balderstone Park and fully back it’s campaign for Green Flag

Local Councillors elected to RBH Board
Your Local Lib Dem Councillors Pat
Colclough and Liz Thirsk have been
appointed to the board of Rochdale
Boroughwide Housing. The Board is made
up of 13 Members, 4 of which are
councillors.
Balderstone & Kirkholt Councillor Liz
Thirsk said: “I am delighted to have been

appointed to this position and I look
forward to working with my fellow
colleagues on the board to make sure we
take the decisions that are in the best
interests of local residents. If you have any
questions or queries regarding RBH then
please feel free to contact either myself or
Pat.”


